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IfChurch Fails Now, America’s In Danger; Dr. Dowdy
DEAJt SALLY

ST SALLY SHAW
DBAS SALLY: Do you think a

fellow, who has been going with a
certain girl for more than a year,
can properly complain to her about
the makeup ahe uses? My girl is
very pretty, but she ruins the
whole effect with the extremely
heavy cosmetics she piles on
all kinds of black, gooey looking
stuff around her eyes, very long
and artiflcal looking “false eye-
lashes," dark eyebrows penciled on
"way off the track," and garish-
looking blobs of rouge and lip-
stick. Sometimes when we have a
special date fa some special dance
or party, she looks almost grotesque
—like a Halloween caricature, what
beats me is feat ahe is otherwise a
very intelligent and sensible girt.
This is a girl I want to be proud of,
hut it's very hard when she per-
sists in looking like this. What do
you think? M. M.

PEAK M- VLs I think yea can
very property mention seme-
thing shout this to your girt.

WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
t bedrooms, living room, kitchen

end bath. Stove, refrigerator,
heater, water furnished $54.00.
Apply In paeon . Tel: 1-1102

should realise that the grantor
percentage eg smu Uka the
"natural leak’ to their gfeto.

DEAR SALLY: About a yea ago
I offended one of my beat women
friends just something tactless and
thoughtless I eaid, and certainly I
didn’t mean it fa fee way to which
she . took it I wrote ha a sincere
note of apology, to which aha did
not reply. 1 phoned ha house, and
her husband said she was unable to
come to fee phone. And 1 even

aad if she's as iatolUgeat and
went to aae her end, although I
know fa sure she was at home, she
didn't answer fee bAI. Can you ad-
vise me what mat I can do to
show her how sorry I am? I still
count her as one of my beet friends.
MRS o. &

DEAR MBS. O.EiI Think
you should adjust yea think-
ing. Yalta rating ae ana es
yea "beet friends" a weanaa
wha has nursed hart tesliage a-
gainst yea far fee past yea.
Yee’ve done sneegh egelsgts-
tag. end If she hut big enough
by now to accept these apol-
ogies, she hut warth any more
effort ea yaw part to re eetob-
Ush yea fenaor frtindshlp

DEAR SALLY: On our tenth
wedding anniversary last week my
husband surprised me wife a brand
new, gageous end expensive wed-
ding ring, set wife diamonds all a-

round. Be said ha had bean want-
ing to da this fer a long time, that
ha was ashamed at fee ring which
ha had originally been compelled
to give mo doe to “limited finances”
at the time of our marriage. But,
beautiful as this new ring is. I
just cannot bring myself to discard-
ing my original wedding ring. To
me it’s a symbol of fee blessed
vows we took ad of the very hap-
py marriage we now how. What da
you think I should do about this?
Should I wear both wedding rings?
This seems a little too much for one
finger, eeperlaily wife my engage-
ment ring, too. O. L

DEAR O. L: Two wedding

to aetk. Why don't yea ex-
piate how yea teal abant this to
yaw husband, aad saggast pa-
taps that ha have the new ring

yaw attar hand ar maybe
have the dtomsside in IIart in-
to yaw arlgtaal ring?

DEAR SALLY: Everyone tells
me to forget this man, but I cent!
I went wife him for almost five
years, and gave him all my time
end love, but now he has recipro-
cated by taking up wife a glamor-
ous young divorcee. He claims it's
Just infatuation, not love, but feat
he cannot resist ha. The only times
I ever see him now are when fee's
out wife another man, and he hasn't
anything else to do. He tells me
then feet he's sure he still loves me,
but that he simply must get* this
other woman completely out of his
System before we can resume as
we formerly wire. Do you have any
advice fa me? ON THE SHELF.

DEAR ON THE SHELF: My
edvtoe to fee earns Target
htmr Yea*ve wasted five yean
an a eed who hasn't been worth
ana minute es It

SION on a Holloywood car wash-
“Collector of External Residua."
Catholic Digest August

Laymen Are
Challenged
By Educator

GREEENSBORO A group O#
church laymen was told last week
that if fee church now fails to
measure up to its responathilltiaa.
America and its people ere to real
danger.

The speaker waa Lawk C.
Dowdy, president es AAY Col-
lege. was delivering a main
address an Sanday meiwtog be-
fore the Methodist Laymen at
North Carolina-Virginia Con-
ference held hare at toe St
Matthew* Mefeodtot Church.
Speaking from fee subject, “The

Challenge To Tbs Church Laymen
In The Sixties," he sold, “If the
church does not continue to assume
its rightful plsce in the affaire of
men, as it has in the past, we will
not only fail fee confidence which
has been placed in tie by our
Saviour, but our American way of
life will crumble and fall from lack
of direction and stability."

He trtd the group that effici-
ency of fee ehtnreh to the fa-
tore will be determined by fee

¦ extent of tie concern fa fee

of fee day, fee manna in whtoh

these problems end fee direc-
tion it gives to their eoletleu.
“The greet conviction of the

church,” Dr. Dowdy said, "can toe
transmitted to society only through
fee hard work of individuals who
make up fee congregations, fa the
real church rats in the hearts and
souls of men and women dedicated
of the cause of Christian living."

He sled the success of the church
in producing change in our society
is contingent upon its willingness
and ability to adapt to change, and,
at fee same time, must be an in-
stitution which changes society and
i* rhanred hr It

“The church is not a fortress," he
“but an prwwl"

tianity is not a shelter in which to
hide from life, but a force to make
life livable and worthwhile.”

WHILE WAITING fa ha moth-
er in the beauty salon someone
handed the litle girl, of ell things,
a “True Confessions” msgasine to
help ha while away fee time.

Ibe little girl looked at the title
and asked, “How did you know X
was Catholic?” Catholic Digest
October.

Sale Os 6 MillionChristmas Cards Is Planned By NCNW
WASHINGTON, D. <L •» The,

National Council of Negro Woman
has pledged to sail 6,000,000 Civil
Righto Christmas cards by Decem-
ber 5, it was announced last week
by Dorothy 1 HatMrt, National

Upgraded
NBW YORK (NFD—Hoy Wil-

kins, who hM taw the sxeeutivs
moratory of tbs —fimnsli
tton tot the Advancement of Col-
ored People atnoa ISSS, when he
took ova after ttm death of Whi-
ter White, was upgraded to the
position of snsouttvs dlreotor tan
last weak.

The promotion wtil enahto Wil-
kins to devote men time to petals
affairs. He, howevw, will
to act as ohtof axseuttve offtoa.

ruling in w Wilkins' forma
adminlstrativa dutim la Mat A
McneU. as executive dimeter a

secretary.
* eaetateto

STATE OF ZAMBIA
Southern Rhodesia will oaam to

«r»iw on Octoba 21 UN, The new
south-central African nation, the
Catholic Digest reports, will be

INSURANCE • RENTALS • SALES
IBUS HELP YOU!"

Terrace Insurance &Realty Co.
C-l BOOKEH ML T.U. IHB, Mgr. DIAL MMIM

KING C OLE MOTEL
2418 Murchison Rd. Fayetteville, N. C
19 Rooms - Private and Adjoining Baths

Individual Heat - Air Conditioned
Conveniently Located between tayettevillo State Teachtit

Cofhj* and Port Breffi
REASONABLE RATES!

Every
gi

Day

JEFFREYS SEAFOOD STORE

FOR FLOWERS
SEE

Community Florist
CORSAGES—FUNERAL DESIGNS—POTTED PLANTS

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS. ETC.

325 N. Tarboro St
Day TE 2-8305-Night TE 2-2936

UMSTEAD.S
TRANSFER COMPANY • GROCERY STORK

LIGHT AND HEAVY FULL LINE OP

HAULING GROCERIES
LOCAL AND LONG -

DISTANCE TwIClIl.,,
ED. UMSTEAD. Maaagw

SOS a Dawm Sire at • Tarboro I Mortis Streets
DIAL TE 2-9478 TE 2-9213

TOP QUALITY
KRAFT RECAPPING

§
On New Tire Coat

J 8-Hour Berrke^* 1^

rIOWtN

Ternu To Suit To.!
M and IS INOi TIRES re-capped

SUIT GEKRAL TIRE CO.
eu MiMHISM ST. PHONE TE 3-9871

¦ Resident Bta said the decision
was made at a special summit

I meeting wife representatives of af-
fiiatod councils at Holly Knoll. Ca-
pahoeto, Virginia during the weak-

The ftortotom sard to design-
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IfSI SCIENCE YOUTEI I
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end M pertray* s aniqae Free-

dom Tree toden wife fee de-
ments st fee Civil Righto Art
es BN.
An original drawing of the card

waa presented to Mra. Hubert H.
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YOU’LL HAVE UP TO THREE YEARS TO
PAY ON EASY MONTHLY TERMS

Financing that new car is no problem with our low cost* low
premium auto loan rates!

LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU ...

SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW VO

Come In Today And Discuss Your Mg9B
Loan Needs With Us!

MECHANICS & FARMERS PARK Ml
RALEIGH - DURHAM - CHARIDTTE

FOR REPAIRS
TO ANY

TV
PHONOGRAPH

TAPE
RECORDER

TRANS. RADIO

ANY~BMALL
APPLIANCE

CALL
TE 2-3950

YA 8*2215
TAYLOR RADIO
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Electrical Co.
Tha Bourn Thai Berrios

Built"
224 B. MARTIN IT.
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Poirof Chairs 2 s<i
8 Piece Kromex Aluminum Set Y„,

£ I
ere your* for juet $1 when you pur- JWe

|r! chase the bis S-pieca aectional.

PWI Im Deep, reetful, built lor comfort and HI yE

of $49.95 or Mara Klll {

3-Pcf SECTIONAL I 5 pc. SECTIONAL uo/towith two chain
I tmhlH.

loVliSeeeirsudeH^KrilriM *AixFOAMl^iiw.' 100% NYLON
\ wrai exTr * eMtf etppered cahlon. tor wonderful comfort and lona wear nTT rpt nnfr

„„v h- « ... *n NYLON upholstery for (My upkeep. Comfortable. rILL I AdlvlV/““
to" range

durable, attractive PLUS
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Humphrey, wife es fee Democra-
tic Vloa Prertdanttel candidate dur-
ing a dinner in ha tana. The
cade were designed by William
Fcaman, erttot of St Louie, Mis-
souri and will be distributed by
Liberty Aaeodatee of St Louts.
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